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; UNDERTAKERSa EMBALMBRS f IN TWO WEEKS

« » Everything New and Up-to-
' I I * will be ait the Garner Hotel,
; tayand$H*ht.S CHATHAM, o£t° f Chatham, on Saturday, July 22nd, be- 
tf 11 » t a « » . . | , - [ . . .I . j I ’•'*een 9 and 8 o’clook, to show how
,IM mtt 11 11 1 111 1 I » ■ I I I I dressmaking can be taught in two

, i “gBBBggBBHBBBB».| weeks. Why spend from ai* to nine 
v I months learning dressmaking in a

them, and whe, being willing to pay shop, and then not know anything
large prices for them, enjoy them aa I a*f°at catting, when I teach you ev-f
article» of household adornmedt. There e,rJthiB® from measuring to finish in does net seem any reason for such a 115e mahlatt; ot ladlee’ and children’s 
condition of affairs and when we ■*» ! Karmenth in two weeks I hare 
further ing Z . Z, !?," If* ta»*!-! over TOO girla in this way further told ef a house with mahy I within the past three yeans, add all 
lurge bedroom* containing only folding were more than satisfied- If you are! 
beds one can but rub one's eye* and ask the «ÿifé or daughter of a farmer, 
what next? The folding bod I» an artt- mechanic, laborer, merchant or mli
ai® of utility, but It la difficult to view Uonaire, you should learn Drese- 
It as an article of ornament Its proper maki“g- No accomplishment you can 
place, and Its only place, la In a email wju ProTe of auoh every-day

whore apace cannot be bad for an k£wteU o7 «“v
b^J^t IswL^M; ^halrthis k^wlXyou o*S\?

" “ ««“«rally h«p« claood dur- saving dressmaker's bills, be able to 
lng the day. Some people would have dress much better, with less money, 
u* believe it Is dangerous beeaise It |than you probably do now. I teach! 
haa been known to fold up of Itself and you how to put together, not only 
embrace the sleeper with sometimes the lining, but all the outer goods, 
fatal conclusions. It le seldom beantl- '? ®®ats, nkirts, waists, wrappers, 
fol. even though it may be a handsome I *“* everything in drese-
•rticle of furniture, for It generally as- bv kt^no-AnfL.y.wa ar® loahl* ?oth™® 
PI», to b* something which It I. not fted7t^heTnd Sthe"”™ Tw 
A handsomely carved chest or ward- there will be no chargé. Sohori 
robe. It on* murt bave a heavy piece teachers, college girla and everybody 
ef carved furniture, would be more log- I who are having your holidays now, do 
leal and more beaatifdl.—Scientific not fail to take advantage of thin

I splendid opportunity. You 
I en get another like it.

* . _ „ “____  I Charge tor full course is $10, when
THAT PALE, TIRED GIRL. I |»ou are through, it satisfied, includ-,

115*. 0116 ,°f the most perfect fitting 
—, — I -< ----—- -- use, which I give y oil 

see her, but I tree I I will also at the same time

■

east WANTEDÏ-UNTED.
John Taj tor, i^,___SIMÏliI ....K:

~'V Apply, to 
tberdeeV'

P §9. GIRL WANTED 
wanted at the A 
ply at onoe.

-Sunday
Cockburn Island Lady Telle Hov 

Cured Her Stomach Trouble!
Using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Table™, .

Med '
hardly recognise their oompla’ x — 1 
der the pretentious title of ] 
sie, but they do know 1 
that they ha#6 bourn osvmacomiori -, 
and that the stomach ia the cause.. 7 uu* c®u,*tIT wiiose 
To those the experience of Mrs. B. f*on °* children will lire
s. Bombough, Cockburn Island, Ont. lon« efter “he has gone to her eternal 
She Bays: - reward. Mrs. Scboff was an#of the pi-

•T iwaa troubled terribly with my ornera In the movement for n mothers’

Î Would recommend fhem ^o^all' who ^e ha. hren con.picuous in ^
are troubled with their stomach.’’ *tiea M“t blT* tor ebjoct the hot- 

Nbw that is a simple statement ferment of the law» that relate to the 
regarding n simple remedy for a «are of children. The juvenile court 
simple trouble. It simply tells all. law that was passed In Pennsylvania 
(who have stomach troubles that they 
oan find relief in Dodd’a Dyspepsia 
Tablets, fv'i i : 71

TBg WABMH RAILROAD OO 
KG WEST EAST BOUND
t 6.45 am---- -----No. 2—12.23 p.m
5— 1.07 „„ 4—ll.192p.ni
H-S p-m-••6— 9.88 a.»,..
•—1.11 a. œ...

_ SCHOFF.

et tMe Rfttloaftl
WANTED—To rent or Hoy, a an. 
f house with four or five acres ok 

land. Please state terms. Address 
B. a X, Plane* Offioe.

I
Bow

6C “ f Philadelphia, 
!i-—H Congre», of 
of the philanthropists

8—1.82 Spin
8—2.49 p,m 

J. A. RICHARDSON,
• Fasa Agt,, Toronto and SL Thoina».

J. C. PRITCHARD, 
Station Agent.

I
at SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES, -i 

Guaranteed money making propoato 
tion. No capital required. Apply; 
Cooper, 356-7 Clarence 8*., London,

W.B. RISPIN,
W. P. A. 115 King St,

GRAND TBUNK
Takes effect Sunday, May 14, 1905.

^ WEST.
k 8.M am. for Windsor, Detroit end to- 

Iwmediate stations except Sunday 
’ 12.45 at for Windsor and Detroit
* Vte/SrSeiSX^o^wen
International Limited 9,08 p-m. daily 

EAST.
$8.37 aa for Lmdon, Hamilton, Toron

Me-
•6.13 p.m. for London, Hamilton, To- 

tOâlto, Montreal and Bast. v
t 8.00 p.m. for London and intermediate

GIRL WANTED - Must be trust
worthy, Capable girl, to do general 
homework. References required. 
Apply to Mrs. C. Austin, King St 
west,

TEACHER WANTED-For sTsTnÔ, 
11, Dover .male or female, holding 
first or second class certificate, i 
duties to commence after the hol
idays State salary and references, 
Applications will be received up to 
July 15th. Address Joseph Konkin 
Dover Centre, Secretary.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - By m 
widower who has two children, 
14 and 4, to live in the country, 
six miles from Chatham. Would 
prefer middle-aged woman, 
references and wages required! 
Address, Housekeeper, care of The 
Planet, or^ address Isadora Lafata,

TEACHER WANTED-For a S. No/ 
14, Dover, commencing August 2L 
1905 ; one that oan teach French 
and English, holding a firat on

aeoond class certificate, and able t* 
apeak French, fairly well-an ex- 
perienoed teacher. Apply, giving 
references, Ind stating salary re- 
9ulreu Joseph Rankin, Secretary, 
Mitchell’s Bay Poet Offioe. ,

» notais* Lett.
"I have had lota of friends whe were 

guilty of mutilating boot* they had 
borrowed from me, but my latest expe
rience was the most novel ef all.”

“What waalt?”
“f lent Mrs. Blanks my dictionary ■ 

few day» ago, and yesterday she *» 
turned it without a word!".

: Gire
| Daily except BhmUy : "Daily. ^

IRE MARQUETTE R.R.
I BUFFALO DIVISION
^ HFmeTTVB MAT x, .905.

Blenheim,

American. may nev-

So
aI She is in society, In business, at | systems in use
home, everywhere you see '.. : . ______________ _
always worn and fatigond. She has teach part of the course, consisting 
not heard of Ferrozone or ah* would I of shirtwaists, sleeves and skirts, and 
be perfectly well. Bow quickly iti teeeh you how to use the system foil 

1 iStrengthena - what an appetite ill I $6. 1
given—what a glow it brings to pal-! I I will teach at Chatham from July. 

. lid cheeks I The nutriment contained 24th to August 6th. Hours from 8:30 
i in Ferrosone puts strength into any* I 8. All wishing to learn 
tarty. Laughing eyes, rosy lips, and I tall particulars,, be enre to’ 
bright, quick movetafents all tell o4 I i” the upstair parlor of th 
the vitality Ferrozone produces.
Thousand# <rf » attractive, hannv wr.

Bxprese 3.25 p.m 
4.55

iideau and West 6.35 s.m.
** Vast 7.55 s.m. 

■*- 755 a.m.
DEAFNESS CANNOT RE CURED.

IS
By loesl applications, is they can- 

not reaeh the diseased portion ot the 
«*r. There la only one way to. core 
deatneea, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Desfneee is Ao»ed by 
an Inflamed condition It the *£co«e 
lining of the Eurtacbian TubeTwhen 
thin tube to inflamed you have v 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless t 
flsmmatton can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed fer- 
ever : nine oases out of ten are caus
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing hut 
an inflamed condition of the mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
earthrrfaf that cannot be cured by 
Rail's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lera, frais.

at
fcerriU* . 9.» un.
remua» 7.55 «m.
o» • 7-55 «-m.
Maa SnavicE—Csatbam ax»j> Bonn Bac 
mmçndng Jmxe *6.. following service will 

Le»ve Ckathem 5-45 a. m . 9.4s I :L3° P- 4.00 p. m. Arrive from Ron:

■nBffer^Aa* p.^m., commencing June 
id Time—one hour slowct

6.25 p.m.
ts "

or for
all "tell Off I if the upatair parlor of "the Hote?

Thousands of attractive, b.Pp^Ti Sï  ̂n^Æe^ ^ * 

men use Ferrosone-why not you f A An evening class will also be 
box of fifty chocolate coated tablets taught at Chatham thle time. Full 
costs fifty cents at any drug store! P,articular» for it can be had upon

application on July 22nd.
MISS R. ELLISON. ,

Dreasmaking Taaeher, a 
Brantford.

FO^ SALE OR TO HBN«.

HOUSE FOR SALE-On Grant styert. 
For particular» apply to Thomas

^Scullard, ojs at this offioe, tf
10 LET-Oottage at Erieac, turnÙïu 

ed, to let for the' season.• Apply .ta 
Thomas Scullard, Victoria Block,

Ilk Y FOR SALE—12. acres on Vic
toria Ave. Apply Wm. Ball, Vio-i 
tori* Ave.

TENT FOR SALE—12x16, booth and 
outing tent, in good condition. Aw, 
ply at this office, or by addressing 
P. O. Box203, Chatham,

CABINET FOR SALE—Four drawee 
card cabinet that has never bee»
office.** ^ “to' “ th"

ion. reugDBBxo acBorr.
•Are* years age was placed en the stab 
Me bocks largely through her effort» 
and it* recuit Was been t* remove chil
dren entirely from appearance In crim
inal courts. . , f '■

Mrs. Scboff has campltod a book ef 
the laws of every atata la the Union 

delinquent 
ehildreo and in many other way* aided 
by her wealth, haa shewn her deration 
8* the eaag* a* dear te her heart 

Mr*. Scboff is ale* deeply interested 
In the welfare ef her »ex and la a fa- 
moB* organisation woman. She to a 
member ef the Century dub ef Phila
delphia, cue ef the largest and meet 
Influential club* of women In the coun
try. She wae chairman ef a committee 
whoso efforts resulted in raising the 
salaries ef the publie School teachers 
of her city.

Un. Scboff haa a beautiful hem* in 
Philadelphia and haa seven children of 
bee own, to whom she to derated.

!
he in>

• kt, D.P.A., Ivondon

I "•'•■“SEP-
Detroit

If riches came At our call how, I

Nature hao Joet one pigment on her I 
mllStte with which she produce* all I
he marveltou* tint* of beauty, and To Calfprnia are run over the.Wll I kT* *36velîî.ie t.li* b'°°d- Tle Union Pacific, via Omaha, ltThoîia 

shell-like . pink beneath the finger I quicker to &o Francisco than anv 
lî&rÆZ de“oate lW“, tb® cheek, I other line. No change of roads no' 
the cafcrry rfpenea* of the lips, thé I detours, "Tie Overland Route" all
lu4d^düLdr‘hvat‘hî hwe °ieFare D” w»y Be aure your ticket reads
& b^ifui'M rrF.thô,SïonTpw °f

i«g will depend upon the parity of Building, Toronto, Canada, or -F1”” 
the colora with which it to painted, Ghoate, 0. A., I28 Woodward°avon^ 
m the permanence of beauty depemto Detroit. wooqwanu avenue,
on the parity of the blood. Pehit,
powder end coemetic* won’t avail te , .
preserve beauty. Beauty begin* in I PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS 
be blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mndi- I During June, Jhii, August and 

cal Discovery to a true beautitier, be- I September the Chtoago and North 
eamae it provide* for nature that pure I Western ttoilway will sell from Chi- 
blood with which alone abe can paint. I “to round trip excursion tickets to 
The am ot tbto medtoina will cleanse Ban Pranomoo, Loa Angeles, Port- 

SSt. h^hten the complex- Jfnd. Ore,, (Lcwia A Clarke Expoai- 
ton, brighten the eyes, and give to I Hen), Seattle, Victoria and Van- 
ton# and form that radiance of health I «Miver at very tori rate*. Oorre- 
whxch to tUegreateet charm of beau- [apondingly cheap rates from all 
ty. Dr. Pierce’» Pleaeant Peltota are [ point# in Canada. Choice ot routes, 
veiy effective in ridding the system I beet of train aerviee, favorable stop- 
oC clogging residuum, which aocumu- 1 ove*» and liberal return limite, 
late* with constipated bâtit. | Rote*. foLdere end full informatioe

mb be obtained from B. Hi Bennett
TcraeUi. Ao!u ' * ** Kin* 8twet’

Bo* 828.
IVER THE

THE FAST TRAINS.I» I
ÎÎ 1 

lip m
5. F; X CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pill* tar con

stipation.

t Lewis A Otofck Centennial 
itiom, Portland, Oregon, 
let to Oct, 15tb, 1969.

tickets are now, on sale 
sptember 80th, good for ninety 
am date of SB to, with atop- 
I Vi leges going and returning, 
Ureet lines. B»tee from Ohat- 
RSX8, going or returning 
. California $76.26. This will 
grandest opportunity ever 
le public to visit the Pacifie 
t a very low rate. The Great 

to acknowledged by travel- 
foe the shortest, beat and 
routa to all Pacific Coast 

Bertha reserved and all otb- 
Wtoltion cheerfully furnished, 
«articular* from any Wabash

id Yonge Sta., Toronto, and 
mas. Ont.
■üspiN, C. P. A., Chatham 

..thabd Depot Agent
rr-------- —---------------

Iti 11i-; ■. J

> If fc' Î?

10

HOUSE FOR SALE—A beueé a» 
Grant street and house and lot on 
Victoria avenue. For particular* 
ajgjiy to Thomas SpuilardT VlotoR*

«to* MUs.u.a rn.»a.
D* Cbappla—If there’s eay one net 

••ne* I hate mere tha* another »'* a 
totiew whe la always going amend to- 
treducing people. Thereto Ooedhcart, 
for Instance. Bouttown-Whafi he

about m*. New TU have to pay 
or be seed.—Lendea Telegraph.

$1,800 REWARD

I

ENGINE FOR SALB-Five hora*-> 
power gasolene engine with auto 
Fperker. and batteries complete ; 
will toll cheap for cash ot will 
exchange for a elty tot. Harry 
Çherch, at Briscoe’, Opera House 
Block, Chatham, Out,_______ . i-c

FARM FOR SffLto—Kortbreeet haM 
of Lot 18, Front aa*n*i*ion. Towns 
ship of Harwich, 188 care*. AH 
cleared, clay loam, two seed stood
Er-.irs-.ïs.'sî’Aï
barn combined i granary and lm« 
planent boons. Building* all to
îrâfardTtL^w^îEïmS
and pump; three other wetto. 
Pria* $8,000,00. Apply on the 
premise* to Mrs. John J. Walnrth.

W.F. SmUh, barrister and 
solicitor. Chatham, Out

Teeeh•• Which Ceeet.
Oh* perfect hoeteee believe» to her- 

toit and her power to give ptonaure to 
her guests. Che arrange» her reeme to

J lng up the furniture with a polish and 
making cleanliness apeak for Itself. 
Window» are clear, draperie* are spet-

For A Case of Incurable Constipa-
v- i „~i |- ttoo< x

To a person who can’t be cored of 
«matipation by Dr. Hamilton’* Pilla, 
the above reward will be paid. NO| 
cathartic medicine gives eueh lasting 
satisfaction or effects such marvel
lous cura* as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Relief immediately follows for heads 
ache, biliousness and stomach dis
orders. No griping pain*, no burning 
«Marions, nothing but the most 
pleasant relief attends the use of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills—others not so good. 
Pries 26c. a box at all dealers.

v I h«vt tries to tb* 
foe**, "bers 1

-e *Mix* ex-
!" and I have 
tonnd net as 
it wee teem-

A man never lovesu .. ... ______ .., ..».iw*ww. m
well *» when he ha* been able to 
come to her rescue.

claiming. -T 
gone to mat- 
atom of em 
lng with pri. 
to mind a 111 
vicar of a

m y”

m
AND INTUD I

11 “
National Educational Aasociatlon I t AfftoldlWdi/

Convention at ASbury Park, N. X, 1 2 „ , I
îüi* î"1»!0 ci5’ • Tliokfts “*d I z Cement Block manu-
Jriy Is tto 3rd inclusive. Jhe New 9 factllrnd hw 
York Central and West Shore Rail- I $ * act Urea Dy
roads otter excellent facilities to I Z BUMVT M flCIBIE
thme^ontranplattog rtSTTrip^orid j S T*1800® deSITOUS ;

find it to their interest to comm on i- I ♦ Of biUldmCT Will do well ■
£LrT£b K'Y^dâ! I to iuspeet tbese blocks.
Toronto. < | * The electric road ia us

ing them for its new 
power house, 
seeing them you will 
nse no other.

Want opp. Public Library
OmcbII.

1 can JIhsuas icupled by the 
eg church, to 
*d, where mH- 
gbted to peur 

when th* vicar’s wife threw open 
ffeore te th* parish, says the Phila-

< \ 
i '

f
*r

—TO-- •

VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA • 
TACOMA 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND

Property For Sale
It was wonderfully simple and pret

ty. with It. matting, and rugA It. 
muslin window curtains and old

.-rïï,ï~r 

ways flowers grow- 
net many, but the 

1». culled t. the

75 acres, jji miles from Chatham, twe 
beautiful houses, large barn and other Out 

all under eultiva-ffhe Ancleatc **« Electrlclty.
Although tittle was known of eto» 

tridty until comparatively modern 
time», It bis been understood since 
■lx or seven hundred B. C. that oar- 
tain substances when rubbed show at- 
ttyction and repulsion, for variouf 
tight materials. Among three la am-

more definitely known, Its name was 
taken from the Greek word for amben

A SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN

lots
tion.
wich Farm.' to

THE FAMOUS HUDSON RIVER 
ROUTE.

K H. McGARVIN,fort There w# 
lng to thet bo After McGarvin’s Stables,

■Bd Return

ÇHATHAM
aiar
lars from Canadian Pacific
W. H. HARPER,

Kins St., Chatham, l. FOSTERED.p!a.Toronto

Passengers bn the West Shore and 
New York Centrai have the privilege 
of a trip on the Bhidnon River, steam
ers Between Albany and New York 
without extra charge. Excursionists 
on -August 14th and 24th via West 
Shore and New York respectively 
should bear this in mind. ’Tis a ,

Chatham,Windsor andDetroit
Toronto, will teU you all about it.

and aweet- 
stopped to 
been spent 

-^th# vleari# salary 
11 and his family large, hi» 
-tty, bis wife clever. And he 
mtlemant What mere wae 

needed! j____

and
MOBTBiBE SALE... .A,„SJ .-

> the

!ed the 
was an

-r
Under and by virtue of the powers oca 

Uinedtna certain Mortgage mode by Jamas 
Sterling to the Vendor, which will be pro
duced it t he time and place of sale there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Mean*. McCoig and Harrington, Auction
eers, at the Rankin Hoe» In the e ty of Cfact- 
bsm, on Saturday, July 16th, 1965, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock

ALL and SINGULAR that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Towoehip of Dover East In 
the County ef Kent, containing by 
measurement seventy-eix scree and a quart
er more er leao, which «aid parcel or tract at 
land may be otherwise known as follow*, 
that ia to say, being composed of the North 
Beat seven-tenths of the North East half of 
Lot number fire in the Third Concemion by 
the Little Bear Line and the broken Front 
on the Thames in treat thereof of the afore
said Township of Dover East according to a 
plan or survey by Provincial Load Survey
or, Arthur Jones, of record in the Crown 
lends department. Said lands being acme- 
times described as in the Pint Concession 
of said Township.

The property to be sold Is e desirable 
iarm in the well settled portion of the Town
ship of Dover East. The land in all cleared 
and in good «late of cultivation and on the 

» two frame dwelling houses, i barn

ir:
Never allows his horse to 

pain. He always usee 
which ia noted for curing a 
rheumatism, ewritings and 
Nervillne is just as good il 
outside. - For cramps, colic, 
ternal pain It’s a perfect marvel, 
the good racing stables Nerviline 

. . always une-d,—because it make 
u,y ter horses and smaller vete

TwCnty-fivc cents buys 
> bottle of Nerviline. Try it. (

» most perplexing problems 
. the order loving mother

Isiii
REDUCED RATES TO ASBURY, Ni. 

X, ACCOUNT NATIONAL ED- 
UCATIONAL ASSN. CON. t

Rata of $16.70 will be in effect via, 
Grand Trunk from Chatham to An
bury, N. J., and return, account the 
above, good going June 29, 30, July lt 
2 and 3, valid returning until July 
10th- Stop over allowed at different 

Iscov- pointa en route.
For ticket» and full information 

call on W. E. Rispin, City Ticket 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, 116 
King St.

-------«----- L
Minard’a Liniment used by Physi

cians.

J

&
ad

ust convenient devices 
•even feet In-length, 
aud three feet deep.

TIMS TABLE
MOM O AY. MA Y 19,

THC "iïZZtS'” OFm
m• Choi®*-

.......= m« old million-
d with U^moneyl

Will mak

’ 3 *p-a.^niihas ba.
-

|EChatbsro 9.30 s.m.. 
Friday 9.00 a.m. 
Detroit time. Stugl*

or
ca,. Return, 60 Cent* .Cap»
rM

oar

=sswi
■h «outran line

s,

chwpriM riril be paid 
place of sale and the 
from the date thereof. ,
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i STUDIO Comer ot King and Fifth St 
onto - Entrance King 8t,
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